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Chanty:
District1

Rappahannock
Piedmont

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#196 - Clark, Alpheus

59Number of Acres:

Location: Between Jenkins Hollow and Hazel

It is two miles over rough roads to the Lee Highway at Estes
Mill. Thence it is 13 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping point.Roads:

Soil: The soil is a sandy loam of fair depth but rocky,
moderate and steep. Slopes are

The exposure is mostly to the east and south.
History of Tract and condition of timber: The bark and merchantable timber were re-moved many years ago and the Bleared land has been cultivated and grazed
for years. The tillable land is pretty well worn and the western portion
of the grazing is very brushy. There is good grass though and grass
has been sown on the east end.

Improvements: One 3 room log house,1-h story,- log stable, covered with
sheet iron,shake roof--hen house, frame,old shingle roof,-corn house,

shake roof—shed, rough, poles and boards,—log house, tight, -paperrobf,- corn house, log- henhouse, log, shake roof-- one abandoned house.
Approximately 200 apple trees, 19 years old, in fair condition.
Acreage and value of types: old tress around abandoned house- in fair condition.
Types Acreage Value per acre Total Value

lo
also some

$3/00 $90.00@30Slope:

Cove:

@ 11.1018 200.00Grazing Land:

@. 6Cultivated Land: 10.00 60.00
$350.00
300.00
$650.00

@5 60.00Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land:$ 550.00

Value of Improvements:$ 15.00 315.00
$965.00 "

Value of Orchard:$300.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ * 54

i
Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE



CLUJ iy-

Claim of
In the Circuit Court of _ County, Virginia, No./^y^The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of vi:
tioner, vs._ _ _ _ _4^_ _<c/^.

_ _ /{-
_ 2-

_<?_CJldZ&i
_

more or less, of land
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the, filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

3-t

At Law.
irginia, Peti-

_County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
er to said petition ami to said notice

Court of
as his answ

My name is
My Post Office Address is_ _ _ _ _̂ A

& /ayvA
22L/ /.LU3LX^_-A-

JI claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
.acres, on which ther£ are the following

Al_r_ _ A -dxjjsxit _ I/AJL 1±- AAiiddoeJf _/
Jl4̂ ±&A^-£jCkt-kt _ Jidd^bu _ (h+U- &A J L Z_
tfSto be condemned, containing about

buildings and improvements
£t± A

This land is located about 3. miles from.J^AAiAItiddX -L.Magisterial District of said Coun
_.Virginia, in

the

. I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed. above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parce ibed above). •

<~ / / ,
33J£A. 1i f- SdAtd _ AI-AY-U

_ _I 2 L
2 A A^l y L- A~l --— SI*-'VVUA_ ijl- 3. AJA- A- A

The land owners adjace
North-
South—
East
West

to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:_uyx_ _ }±UA
N /IX/J

JLSI.J

>f JJsJ-'l.flrJ-LL _
f_ /_*

_ld.ll dllAiAÂ X
Ajtlil&vllL

,i -X _OtA

in theI acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year AJAX.
following maimer:

'w /a ti 6 2** 3 /A 33/ - ft CM'!.Aj Air.4t ( -t w
I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

I am the owrner of
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks: A 1A_ AA-- - - AAJ *̂**

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
/ (V M3Witness my signature ( or,

^
my

^
name anc|mark attached hereto.) this J_ —

1930. "*'*&*" _ _ _ _CL _ _ day
of .

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY To-wit:
The undersigned hereby certifies that _

L/_CLAt ALQJJJLI _ _ JAkjXdL
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this I-JL day of _ A/Ak-.dljJL2.-A , 1930. /

..........
Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.-





DW¥?i ffiMNCCK
#186 - Clark, Alpheus

Acreage Claimed:
Va'lue~

Cal ii:\ed :
Loca tier; ;
Incumbrances, counter Claims, laps.
Reads': '* ' ' it ia two

Assesed 58.85
Assessed 02
Bstween Jenkins Hollow and Hazel,

ets.:
Deed*57.94 A

Deed ftr;p
KJKJ 0 Not givenY;

None known.
n!lies' “over rough roads to the Lee

Highway at Estes Mill. Thence it is 13 * lies
to Luray, the nearest shipping point.
Tii® soil is a sandy loam of fair depth but rofcky
Slopes are moderate and steep,
is mostly to the east and south.

History of tract and condition of timber ; The bark and merchantable
ifiaEcr were removed many years ago and the
cleared land has been cultiva efi and grazed for
years. The tillable land is rretty well worn
and the western portion of the grazing is very
brushy. There is good grass though and grass

has been sown on the east end.
The Improvements consist of the following!
House—log, 14 x 16, with 8 x 16 leantc, 1^sWrf , 3 room, stone chimney
stable--log, 12 x 12, covered with sheet iron~ shake reef —-—-—— ——-Hen house —Frame, 6 * 12 , old shingle
roof —— — —-—-——— ——Corn house--log, 8 x 34, shake roof ——-OKed--rough, poles and boards--Reuse—log, 12 x 14, tight, paper roof — —born' "house —log, 8 x 12, low- — — —Ren house—log, 6 x 10, shake roof ———Rouse —T3 x 16, abandoned

Soil ;
ffhe exposure

r
i

!

Improvements ;

-v’150.
45.

/
26.
15.
10.n 50.
10.
10.

no value
Total

Orchard: There are approximately 200 apple
trees, 19 years old in fair condition. Also
sane old trees in fair condition around the
abandoned house.
The area is 5 acres valued at

<M»

v3iS#

. per acre
030Ccr

n
Acreage and value

Acreage

of tract by types :
Value

per acre
Total
ValueType

Slope
Rest ccking
Grazing
Tillable 6
Orchard

^53.00
15.00

lao.oo
60.00

02.50
5.00
8.00

10.00
60.00

21
3

15I

5
0248.0050

0248.00
315.00
500.00

, 863•00
017.26

Total value of land
Total value of Imprcvements
Total value of orchards
Total value of tract
Average value per acre

This acreage is made up of two tracts only one of which was
surveyed.•-'Note:



w oounty: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

#196 - Clark, Alpheus
it
A

W. Moses Clark

James Jenkins

ayland &
Ashby

Natha
Dodson

LEGEND:
Cove
Slope
Ridge

Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land
Fields restocking
VM = 20 chainsScale - 1


